
,)(, nn':.l Decision No ~ _i'_" ,_t_':J_..J_tJ __ 

In the Matter or the Application or 
P,A,CIFIC LA..'ID CO:a?O~ON, as Owner 
of Pacific Palisades. Ens Line tor 
Leave to Discontinue Service upon a 
Part or its ?resent Bus ~1ne Eoute 
at ?ac1t,.~ Palisades, Los Angeles 
County, CaJ.1torni~L. 

) 
\ • 
) 
) APPI.ICATION!<tO.. ~540~ 
) 
) 
) 

Got!.d.ge, Rob1nso:l. & Eughes, by 
Ernest C. Car.man, for Applicant. 

F. F .. Bell, tor Board ot Public Utilities 
&. Tre.:o..sportat ion, C1 ty ot los A:o.geles, 
Interested Party. 

BY TEE COUUlSS!ON: 

OPTh"ION 

App~icant herein seeks ~ mod1:ication or its operation 

or a bus l.i:I.e bet-::een Utc.h .A.venue Station. or Pacitic :Electr1c 

Railway in Sante. Monica a:cd Pacitic ?al1sades at the tem:lnus 

o.t Ra:mo~ Re.ll.. 

~ public hearing on said application was conducted by 

EXaminer tli11ia.::lS at Los Angeles. 

The certiticate tor th1s o~erntio~ was or1g1nall1 granted 

by Decision No. 15784 on Application 12295 to Chazies H. Scott 

end Ch'lrles Hoss, and was transferred by them to Pacific Len.d 

Corporation by Decision 20093 0:1. Application ~4'735., The opera-

tion h~s bee::l conducted tro~ its ~o1nt or beginning in Santa 

Monica over a!ld along Marquez Avenue to Beverly Bou.J.evard; 



thence vie. Hartzell Street to Bashtord.. Avenue; thence to Monu-

ment Street; i.hence to Beverly Boulevard.. and over Beverly Boule- .' 

vard to Swarth:nore Avenue, end thence over Swart:bmore to Earlham. 

Street, thence Via Earlham Stree~ to Ravertord Street, Via 
Haverto,rd. SJ.;reet to Beverly Eoulevard. e.nd. westerly to Rarmony 

Ra.l.l or~ the west side ot TeI:lSecal Ce.nyon. 

App~icant now proposes to t'ollow this rC>ut1llg OD. aU. trips 

tram Santa MOnica to HAr.mo:y BaLl, but on the return trip to 

folLow Beverlr Boulevard, thus omitting from the ret~ journey 

t.b.e trip via Ei'lvertord., Earlham end Swarth1!lore Streets. 

LoUis Evans, vice pres1e.e.nt or ap!)l.ice.nt company> testi-

tied that the purpose or the application was to save applicant 

apPl'O%1mately 5,000 bus mi.les per yefa, e.:c.d by t::ns means reduce 

the losses incidentaJ..to the ojtere.t10n or the service. 

George E. Dunbar, super1::lten~ent ot applicant cOl%Qe::ly, 

t!9stiried. 1:hat there are less than twenty houses on the entire 

route to be abando::led on the return trip, and that by omitting 

the return trip over the large loop~ 1.8 ~es would be e11m1nated 

Oll each or the sixteen daily trips made, end that the saVing in 

::J:o:ley wotdd be actually $8.00 per day, computing the siXteen 

trips per daj on a bus mile cost 01' 28r/. 

The equipl:.eJ:l.t used is 28-passenger auto:::::lob1les purchas&d . . 
1::l 1923 and which ~re now tully depreciated. ~ add1t1o::l, appli-

cant has an e:tra vehicle ot 2it.-pe.ssenger capae'!:ty ror em.ergenC1.es. 

M:. ~ba= also tezt1~1ed t~at the =ece1pts tor ~S28 

aggregatee. ~9,752.94, while the total expe~ses aggregated 

$l8,567.05, making ~ net lozs ot ~8,814.11. 

Trat~1c ~~es tor August, Sept~ber andOctocer, ~928, 

show that du.-1~ this period 197 ~assengers had contributed at 
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lO~ each $1S.70 tor the operet1on over the portion sought to be 

ol1c1nated on the return trip, ~d that the expense or operation 

tor the same period was approximately $736.00. The tratt1e 

t1gu...""'es given 1n support or the tlec.gerness of: the patroll8.(;e over 

a certa1ll part ot the route re~resent, Mr. ~Jllbar testified, the 

most active trar.sportat1on. period or the year) e.n.d hence ma'dmum. 

rever.ue. 

Mr. Du:c.bar also testitied. tb.e.t he had acqua.1nted the pas-

sengers with the purpose or the company to discontinue the return 

trip, and that the passe:gors had. expre:;sed tb.emsel ves as satis-

tied. He also .testiried there is no intention to reduce ~e 

number or schedules, but only to eli:l1nate wha.t appears to be 

unnecessary return oper~t1on.. The taw patrons arteeted Will 

still have sixteen schedules daily. 

The service is established and ~ntained by the Pactt1c 

~d Corporation tor the purpose or transport1ng Visitors and 

residents of the Palisades Tr~ct which is a large area north or 
Santa Monica. along the Pa.c1t'ic Ocean, a po.rt1on o.t wh1c:h has 

been dedicated to institutional pa%pOses ot a Chautau~a type. 

It appears trom th~ faets as presented, that the eurtall-

~ent or service by el~m1~at1ng a return trip over Eaver.tord, 

Earlham and Swarthmore Streets Will avoid unnecessary expense 

upon ~ already burdened and unpro~1tab~e service, and that the 

request tor.modification is reasonable and should be granted~ 

.An order accord.ingly vrill be :entered .. 

'" .. , .f/' ," . ./ ... '''. 
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ORDER -----
Pac1~1c ~d Co~rat1on having ~de application to modi~ 

the service heretotore renderee. by 1 t under"-,Dee1sion 2,009S on . 
Application 14736, a public hearing having been held, and the ~tter 

having been duly subm.1 tted a:ld bei!lg re:~dy to.r decision, 

IT IS ~ O:EIDERED that on and anal' t11'teen "days from 

the date or th.1s order, appl.icant may discon.t1nue on its return 

trip b:om Ramony I:Ia1..1 to Sa:..ta 1.!On1ca, that portion o~ the route 

south on Havel"t'o:rd. 1 east on. :Earlham and north on Swartbmore Streets, 

and may, in lieu thereor, operate a:t.rectly nom Harmony Hall over 

Beverly Bou.levard to. 1-;$ junction Wi th. ~:l:C::I:l.e:lt street, and thence 

over the l:'Oute as now established trom that po1nt. 

IT IS FtT'".dTEER OBDERED that ~\p~1callt 5bel ', within twenty" 

days afier the date ot this oreer,. file its corrected schedules 

tor such operation, saie. schedules to be no less in number than 

are noVl operated~ end pl'OVid1nS no other change than the el:lmjna-

tion or the return ro~ting mentioned. 

For all other purposes, the etteetive date·ot this order 

shall be twenty d.ays tl"Om. the da.te1:.er601:' • 

Dated at Sen hanc1sco, Cal1tol'll1a, this rZ??~ o"r 

~~ ,1929. 

~~'--, -'-!t: .. " 

~
/j)r-L " ........ " .. 

::t;mm.l ss ioners 


